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De c ember J2 , 1960 
Mack w. Fox , AM 2 
VF-14 298- 5907 
Cecil Field , N. A. S. 
Jacksonville , Florida 
Dear Mack , 
We~";W'ere very happy to have you back with us at 
Broad Street recently , I know you enjoyed your visit 
home and the associat .n with your many ~riends . I am 
sorry that I did not have an opportunity to meet you , 
but I did know that you worshiped with us while home . 
I understand that you will be released :from service 
sometime in the early part of next year. I am not aware 
o-f' your :future plans , but i:f you do return to Cookeville , 
I want to strongly urge you to help us in our work at 
Broad Street. The Church all over the world needs 
intelligent and energetic youn men who will assume 
responsibility in the Lord ' s l/0 "k . I know from hearing 
many speak o:f you that you can be a valuable asset to 
our work here . I am wri tine; this letter :for the purpose 
of encouraging you to become actively associated with 
our work , if' and when you return to CooA-c:eviJ.le . 
If I c an be of help to you any time and any way 
please :feel free to call on me . 
Fraternally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: sw 
